Summer Reading For All Ages!

**Sign up now at Boxfordlibrary.org**
This program runs from 6/15 through 8/14

**Adults:** Every book you read or listen to enters you into a raffle to win one of two $50 gift cards to Amazon.com! Enter your titles using our Online Reading Log for Adults. Contest ends August 14th, drawing on August 15, 2020

**Teens:** Read a book or listen to an audiobook (school required reading counts!) for two hours in a given week and enter to win one of four $25.00 Amazon Gift cards. Enter your reading hours online using our Online Reading Log for Teens. Every entry received by August 14 is eligible for the random drawing for one of four $25.00 Amazon Gift Cards.

**Kids:** Kids of all ages are invited to participate in Boxford Town Library’s 2020 Summer Reading Program, “Imagine Your Story!” Keep track of time spent reading (or being read to) to earn a free book plus a chance at raffle prizes! Visit our website to find out how you can keep track of your reading online, or find a downloadable reading log to use.

***Curbside Pick-up Service***

**Safe:** All items for checkout have been quarantined for at least three days according to CDC guidelines

**Contactless:** Your items are in a closed bag on a cart outside the Library

**Convenient:** No pick-up appointments needed. Come anytime Monday through Thursday (10 am to 6 pm) and Fridays (10am to 3 pm).

For more details and information about how to order, visit boxfordlibrary.org or call 978-887-READ

**Book Suggestions Our Staff Can’t Put Down!**

**Barb:** The Sea Wife by Amity Gaige
A young family of 4 takes a year off to escape suburbia to sail in this novel about motherhood, marriage and perils of the ocean.

**Beth:** The Mercies by Kiran Millwood Hargrave
Set in Norway in 1617 and based on real events including the witch trials of 1621, this book is the story of female strength.

**Cindy:** Here and Now and Then by Mike Chen
Combining time travel with a great family-oriented story with a twist at the end, this book is mostly about relationships and growth of the characters with time travel as the mitigating issue.

**Children’s Event Corner**

We are pleased to offer the following live, ‘Virtual’ Events for children online this summer:

**Storyteller Diane Edgecomb’s “Once Upon A Fairy Tale”** - Thursday July 9th at 3pm

**Mr. Vinny’s Shadow Puppet Show**—Wednesday July 15th at 3pm

**Mother Goose Live** —Thursday July 23rd at 3pm

**Build a Fairy House Craft Program**—Monday July 27th at 11am